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A BOLT FROM Tim UI,Un.

"I do not drink with n thief!"
D'iSnlrangucs spoke in clear, distinct

'toncn, that rose nbovo the bunt of Voices,
and everyone caught the words. In an in-

stant the room was still. The laughter on
nil faces tiled away, leaving them grave; and
twenty pairs of curiotis eyes, nnd twenty
curious faces, were turned toward us. It was
ho midden, ho unexpected, this jnri'ing din
cord in our harmony, that it fell as if a holt
from a mangonel, or a shot from onu of
Messer Novnrro's new guns, had dropped
in amongst us. Fven that, 1 take it, would

'have caused less surprise, although for the
present hero was a truce in the land. Pros- -

t pcro C'nlonna turned half round in his seat
nnd looked ut inc. Our host and commander,
old Ives d'Alegrcs, who was pouring him-Hcl- f

out ii glass of white ernaccia, held the
decanter in mid-air- , an expression of blank.
Jima'emcnt in his blue eyes. Kvon th'.'
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Knghshuian, llnwkwooi, who Kit next to
me, was Hlartlod out of his habitual calm.
Mvcry eye was on us, on me whcie I

dazed, and on IVKntrangues who was lean
ing hack "lightly, a forced smile on his face,
the lingers of one hand playing with the
empty glas.i before him, whilst with the
other ho slowly twisted his long red mus-

tache. was completely taken aback.
Only that alternoon i patted from IVKn-

trangues, apparently on the best of terni-i- .

We had plajcd together nnd he had won
my cron. It is true ho was not paid in
full at the time; but he knew the word of
a .Savelli. On leal ing, Mine. OT.ntrangucs
nsked me to join her hawking patty for the
morrow, and he urged the invitation. 1

accepted, and hacked my new peregrine
against D'huttangues' old hawk Ihbbn for
ten crowns, the best of three llights, and
the wager was taken. Never, indeed, had

known him so cordial. I did not like the
man, but for his wife's sake was friendly to
him. Of a truth, there were few of the
youngsters in Ticinouille's camp who wer- -

jiot in love with her, and some of us older
'fellows too, though we hid our feelings bet-
ter. I was grateful to m.idamc. She had
hcen kind to me after the affair of Sail
Miniato, when a Florentine pike somehow
found its way through my breastplate. In-

deed, I may say 1 owed my recovery to her
nursing. In return I had been of somenrrv-ic- e

to her m the retreat up the valle of the
Taro, after Fornovo she called it saving her
life. In this manner n friendship sprang up
between us which was increased by the

wo had of meeting whilst the
army lay inactive before Aiezzo. Longyenvs
of camp life made me fully appreciate the
society of a woman, remarkable alike for
her beauty nnd her talent; and she, on the
other hind, felt for me, I was sure, only
that friendship which it is possible for a
good woman to hold for a man who is not
her husband.

I do not for one moment mean to imply
that Doris D'Kntrangucs was perfection.
I knew her to be wayward and rash, some
tunes foolish, if you will; but withal a pure
woman. boon found she was unhappy
and in time she got into a way of confiding
her troubles to me, nnd they were not a
few, for lyimlrangues was what all men
knew him to be. Finding that I could be of
help to niadame, 1 avoided all difference
with th.' husband, and for her sake was, as
1 have ..ud, friendly to him. l'erhaps my
coin so ol m. lion was not prudent; but who
is there amongst us who is always guided by
the bead? At any rate, expiated my faull.
and paid the price of my folly to the end of
the incisure.

.its s.u in me now sneni mijijjer-rooi- n

with the man's words buzzing in my cars, a
curious recollection of a scene that

about a mouth ago came bad; to me.
'Madame and 1 had overridden ourselves
iiawknv.. and 1 had di&niounted at her re
quest and gathered for hern posy of yellow
coromlla ami scarlet auiarllis. Tin;, in her
quick, mipliiMve way, she held to her hus-

band's face when we mot him, a half league
or ho rn our wav back, saying: "See what
lovely flowers Di .Savelli has given mo!" He

them from her hand, and flung
them under his horse with an oath, adding
Komclhmg which 1 did not catih. Madame
Hushed crimson, nnd the incident ended
there, for 1 did not care to press the matter.

It all came back to me now, in the oddest
manner, as I sat staring at D'Fntrangues.
Ho had come in Jato to the supper, and.
afteV greeting D'Alegres, slipped into the
seat opposite me in silence. Across him
two men were discussing a series of thefts
that had recently disturbed us. They were
trot common thefts, such as are of daily oc-

currence in a militai camp; hut were the
work of some one both daring and enter-
prising Even then the matter would not
have, attracted the attention it did but for
the lo?s of a ubv circlet by Duchess de la
Trcmouide, which, besides its intrinsic
value, wis the gift of n king. Mine, do la
IVemouilh- - nindu nn outcry, mid the duke,
u the in.Uior touched him, was leaving no

intone mutinied to find the thief, it had
conic to be that every robbery in the camp
was put down to this Mine light-fingere- d

cnl!ciriau; and li, onocf thetwonic.i
ho were discussing the question, wis loud- -

r lamentm!! tie osi of a rare nice al ion ot
hicli b bad jut been relieved. Through

ml t.. ir conversation D
icuh ico or twico addressed, htioko no

ytroru, but maintained a moody silence.
jVlicn id.? wiuo was circling round I, being
"jjurnj-d- , and f i.lung to stand well with the
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husband of niadame made some rallying
to our mutch for the morrow, nnd

offered to drink to him. His reply is known.
The silence which followed his speech was

so utter that one may have heard a feather
lull; and then some one, 1 know not who,
laughed shortly. The sound brought me to
myself, and in fury, hardly knowing what
I was doing, 1 jumped up and drew my dag-

ger, but was instantly seized by Colonnii and
Ilnwkwotxl. The latter was a man of great
size, and between him nnd Colonnii 1 was
helpless.

"(Jive him rope," whispered Hnwkwood,
ami his voice was kind, "this is not an affair
to he settled with a poniard tin list."

The whole room was in an uproar now, nil
crowding nround Us; D'Kntrnngues half-rise- n

from his seat, his hand on his sword,
and I quivering in the grasp of my kind en-

emies. Old Ives d'Alegrcs rushed forwards.
".Silence, gentlemen!" he called out, "re-
member I command here. Savelli, give up
that daggci ; D'Kntrnngues, your sword.
New, gentlemen, words have been used
which blood (done cannot wash out. M.
d'Kiitrnngues, I await your explanation!''

"Liar!" I shouted out, "you will give it
to inc at the sword's point," and big Hawk-wood- 's

restraining arms tightened over me.
"Thanks," replied D'Kntrangues, "you

loiucmber the swotd at last; a moment be-fni- e

I saw in your hands your natural
weapon."

"A trure to this, sirs! I await you," in-

terrupted D'Alegres.
"Your pardon," said D'Kntrnngues. "Gen-

tlemen. ou want an explanation. It h
simple enough. We have a thief in our
midst, nnd he is there."

"A thief! Di Savelli!" called out a dozen
voices, and Ives d'Alegrcs feaid: "Impos-
sible! you are mad, D'Kntrangues."

"No more, sir, than you, or anyone of us
here. I confess, though, I thought I was
mad when I first knew of it, for thi'i man
has been my comrade, we have fought side
by side, ami he has borne himself ns a gal-

lant soldier. 1 thought I was mad, I say,
when I fust knew of this; but the proofs
are too strong."

"What are they?" D'Alegres spoke very
shortlv.

"You shall have them. You nil know
there have been a series of unnccountabln
thefts amongst us lately. The duchess' ru-

bies have gone. Hardly a lady but has lol
some valuable, my wife, amongst other
things, a bracelet. The thief did not confine
his attentions to the fair sex; but visited
us men as wed. They were not common
thefts. From the circumstances attending
them, the robber must have known us in-

timately, and had easy access to oar quar-
ters. Up to now the matter has been a
i.iysteiy. A lot of people have been wrong-
ly suspected, nnd two poor wretches arc
now swinging on the gibbet, condemned for
nothing that I know of."

"It WiTi done by my orders, sir," said
D'AlegK.i, "the matter is beside the point."

"I stand (orrccted, general. .Some little
time ago a fortunate chance revealed to me
wdio the culprit was. I made no sign, hut
set to work until complete proofs were in my
hands."

"You have said so before. Why beat
about the bush? If you have proofs, pro-

duce them."
"A moment, sir. May I ask nny of you

to ht'ite what your most recent losses have
In'cnV"

"My medallion by Cimabue," put in Yis-cont- i,

in his drawling voice.
"Fifty fat gold crowns in a leather bag,"

grumbled Hawkwood, "the residue of Al-b-

Hasilio's innsom. C!od send such an
other prize to me, for I know not how to pay
my lnliciM."

There '..as a little laugh at I lawk wood's
moan, but it s.onu stilled, and, one by one,
each man stated his latest loss.

"Gentlemen, you interrupt M. D'Kntrnn-
gues. Lot us end this painful scene."

"There is but one thing more, sir. I nsk
you now to have this" D'Kutraiigues indi-

cated me with an insolent look "this per-son- 's

quarters iicarehed."
Whilst he was speaking, D'Alegics gave a

whispered order to a young officer, who left
tho room immediately, although with a
somewhat discontented air nt being sent
away. As D'Eiitrangues finished, the, door
urea opened, a couple of file- of Swiss in-

fantry cntnrcd, nnd with them Uraccio
our provost-inaivhn- l. At a Bign

from D'Ah'giP.s one of the files surrounded
me, tho other D'Ktitrangucs, and Uraccio
called out in a loud voice: "L"go di Savelli,
and Crepin D'Kntrnngues, 1 arrest you in
the king's name!"

"At your service, provost," said D'Kn-tningue- s,

with a bow, "my sword is already
given up. May I nsk, sir," he continued,
turning to Alegrcs, "if you will put in)
proofs to the test!;"

"At once. I'rovost, lend your prisoners
lo M. di Savelh's quarters."

"Thank God!" The expression burst
from me, .so great was my relief. 1 was
mho of being acquitted, and niadame or ru
mndame, 1 should kill D'Kntrangues the
following day, even though I Juicw 'I

had sWoin to hang the next man
c night duelling within the jurisdiction of
his camp. We were, as I have stated, at
Aic;zo, ,uid had passed the winder there,
in thu truce following tho expulsion of the
duko of lkiri from Lombard). It hid, how-

ever, become necessary to menace the pope,
who was hilt deep in iijtrigue ns wel) n
eiuiie, nnd TicmouilU; leaving Moueigno're
d'Ambois in Milan, marclie-- soutlij and

with the aid of our online allies held the
Ilorgis and Spain in check.' Aitiiii under
the advice of Trc nb.io, Ivo3r.Alcgies, and
others, t,He iltiko had not clilcrcd the lownj.
but kepi u in camp near Giove, outside tlio
walls. The gates of the city ami, the citadel
were, however,- - at the Maine Utinj strongly
garrisoned, nnd Trev'uUio held coinmat J
Within. It was all the more uigenj to keep
the iliain body of the troops outside the
walls, as they were cofupooecj, with the ex-

ception of a few French regiments,- mainly
of mercnnrics, and by holding tie town,
with picked men, upon .wlioin. he could rely,
TicniQinlle 'would be able, .in case of mjy
change, of frolit. on the pa'it'of his mercen-
aries, to have-'the- between two , fires,
hes d'Alegrcs, who then'ueted as lieutenant
general to the duke, was immediately in
lolnmaiid of the camp, and had fixed his
.headquarter! in a large villa, the property
of the AeJolti, ami It wiih.Iioiv that the sup-
per, which ended s.o disastrously for.m6,
was giveii. My quai;turs .were but i bow-
shot or two away, in' tho direction of the
towp. When we rrached llieiir 1 was sur- -

iiscd to'tiud al the doorifiy Hcrvant Tar'hcs
in the hands of two of the marshal's men,
u half troop of French lancers drawn up be-

fore my tent, and my own small comlotlnof
ten lances, which 1 had raised lor the war
by pawning my last acre, all under guard.
As if any attempt at rescue were possible!
I saw in a moment Hint this accounted for
D'Knthingues' late arrival at the supper;
but entered the telit sure of the results. A
dozen blazing torches threw a clear enough
light, nnd D'Alegrcs briefly requested the
provost to begin the search. The practiced
hands ol the field police did tliis very ef-

fectually, but to no purpose, ami I felt that
the faces of all were looking friendly towards
me. D'Kntrangues seemed nervous, and
his sallow cheek was pale.

"Send for Tnrhes," he said, and at a word
from the provost my knave was led irw This
man was a Spaniard, whom 1 had taken into
my service, some little while ago, on the
lecommeudation of D'Kntraugiies. Kxcept
on one occasion when he lost, or maybe
stole, a pair of silver spurs, for which I

cuffed him roundly, he had nerved me well.
At the present moment he' seemed ovetcomo
with fear, trembled in every limb, ami re-
fused to look at me.

"Signer Tallies," said Hie provost, "do
j on know what the wheel is?"

The man made no answer, and Uraccio
Went on:

"Signov Tnrhes, we wnnt n little infor-
tunium which I am persuaded you possess.
If you give it freely we will be merciful; if
you prevaricate, if you attempt to conceal
anything, we will do to yon what wo did
to the death hunters after San Miniato
you remember?"

"Speak freely, Tarbes. There is no fear,"
I added.

"Kven your master, the excellent cava-Her- e,

advises )ou, and I must say advises

r "t "v k. t

Opondd tho vnllso nnd Biuoad tho contonta oil a
hlch cnmi) table.

you Well," continued Uraccio. "Signor
Tarbes, jou will now show us," and he
rubbed his hands together softly, "where
the valliant knight, L'go di Savelli. keeps
his prizes of war, the spoils of his bow and
spear I was going to say fin"

"Have a cue, nil," said D'Alegres, stern-
ly, "you are e lo do your duty, not to
play the jester." Ura-ci- o shrank back at
hi" look, find the general turned to Tarbes:
"In lnlef, vi want In V.now, if your master,
M. di Savelli, bus nny concealed property
here? Will you answer at once, or do you
pieier to be put to the question?"

"I will hpc-n- say anything, my lord
only have mercy. I swear what I say is true.
His excellency, my master, has nothing be-on-

what you have seen and what lies in
the leather valise under this rug."

Now this rug in question lay flat on the
turf, on which my tent stood, and at tin-tim-

of the search D'Alegres and olhc-r- s

were standing on it. Owing to this, and to
the crowded state of the tent, it had hither-
to escaped the attention which it Would
doubtless have received sooner or later, for
i.othing oer passed Itraccio's eyes. In a
moment tho rug was swept aside, and, as the
torches wcic held li the turf, it was evident
that it had been dug away mid then rcphced
somewhat carelessly.

Uraccio was in Ins element.
"I'ouf!" ho exclaimed, "a clumsy ama-

teur after all! 1 thought better of his valor,
lleie! give me a pike! And hold the torches
so!"

With the sharp point of the pike ha
quickly cleared nwny tho turf, and, stoop-
ing down, lifted up from the hole he ex-

posed a small brown valise, had been
concealed in the earth. The interest was
now lnteu-e- . Kver)ono crowded round
Uraccio. Kven the vigilance of the guards
over ine completely relaxed. I felt n touch
on my shoulder, ami, looking back, saw
Hawkwood.

"Would you liko to go?" ho whiiperc'1,
rapidly, "My horso is ready H.nddluci you
know where lo find him."

I thanked hiqi with a look, hut, Hhoolo iny.
hcacl, and the giant lell Unci:. ' '

"Shall I break i cppn,.o:teellcney?;' nnd
lliaci-io- ' hckl'lho bug out to DWIegrcs,

"lly.mrster haa'thu key,".put in Turbos;.
"I know" nrt ruorc1,." ' .

"J tho key!'-- ' I exclaimed. "Villnin, tho
baa is not inise!"

"It bens )otir aims, however;" Uraccio
pointed to a little metal plate oil Which
they Were dutJiiftly engraved

"You must, I am afraid, submit to the fur-

ther tudii'iiity t being searched," said
D'Afegrfs.

There was no hope in resistance, nnd I

endured this. Ilrnieio himself watched, ine,
and almost aw soon ns he began pulled from
an inner pocket of my vest' a small key, at-

tached to a fine" gold chain.
wIlcro is Ihu noble knight's key,'.' he ex-

claimed, ''n.nd. see; it Ills tfsaetlyl"' lie
turned if in the lock, opened the-valis- e and
emptied the coutclils out on a rough (inqp
table. A low tnucnuir wenl up, .for amongst,
the small heap of nrticles were' Hawk-wood's-

leather bug, qiid madaiue's bracelet, whilst
snmctlii.ug tolled u little on one side, and
fell oli' nc'i'lTy to the turf. 'A soldier picked
it up, and placed it .face upwards cm the
table the loJt uiednlliclti.

One by orie'D'Alcgres hejd up" 'the articles,
padly, and 1 looked round Jn my agony on'
the- - facet! of these wdio Init-a- knur ago Weie-m-

friends. They had all shrunk back from
me, nnd 1 was alone w;i'thiu the circle of the
guards. D'Kntningucs stood with folded
arms; and a. niuile on his lips, nnd Tarbes
glanced from side to side, like an ape Peek-

ing chance for csenpe I looked tow.irds
IlnWk.wood, but even his face was hard And

" 'set,
"1 do not see the duchess' rubies here,"

f.iiil D'Alegres.
"I am prcp.iied lo produce them

replied D'Kntrnngues; "in the mean-
time, I trust you have sulllcie'iit proof."

"Gie M. d'Kntrangues his sword. You
need not light this man," D'Alegre.i added,
pointing lo me, "even if he challenges you.
Were ou a French subject," he said lo me,
"I would hang-yo- hi your boots; ns it is, 1

will submit the case to tho duke. D'Kn-
trnngues, I hold you to your word about thu
rubies. I'rovost, see that your prisoner is
cniefully guarded. You will answer for him
with your life."

"l'risoner, your excellency! There are
two."

"I have icslored M. d'Kntrangues his
sword."

"There is still another," and the provost
pointed to Tarbes.

"Pali!" exclaimed D'Alegrcs, "liana ldin
out of hand come, gentlemen!"

One by one they went out. Not another
look-- did they give inc. 1 heard the trend of
feet, nnd the sound of voices in eager

d ing out in the distance. I stood
ns in a dream. Tarbes had been dragged
away speechless, and half fainting. When
he was outside he found voice, nnd 1 heard
him alternately cursing D'Alegrcs nnd D'Kn-
trnngues and screaming for" mercy. Uraccio
touched me on the arm.

"Come, st'gnore," ho said, "you, at ntiy
rate, have a few hours left."

pro in: coNTiNunn.

JAPANESE IIUMOR.

Some- Strn.v Siunplcn lt II TJilil llntc
Mcm'ii I'oinul In (lie

.Nc Hjinners.

The .Iiipnnc'M! newspapers make near-
ly us luueh use of jokes ns the Ameri-
can press and, in spite of tho ditl'er-ence- s

of lnntfiiagctt and customs, Amer-
ican jokes are thoroughly enjoyed ny
the .laps when translated into their
tone-ric- .

An example' of Japanese humor is tin-stor- y

of two deaf men who, niectin"-eac-

other one morning. Indulged in
this dialogue:

First Deaf Man Good morning. Arc
you going to buy Mike (rice wine) '.'

Second Deaf Man Oh. excuse ine; I

thought you were going to buy sake.
A toper, feeling "headachy" after a

spree, bad fallen nslocp. lie dreamed
that lie had found u suck of sake and
licked his chops before tasting it. "How
delleiouu!" 1 cwulnimed. "It would bu
proper to report the find nt police head-ciiiartcr- s,

but a windfall like Ibis sake,
no! no! Well, shall I take a glass?

No, there will be nothing bust by wait-

ing until t wartn it. He was just going
to set it to warm when the midday gun
awoke him. wherenpon he ruefully

"Oh, what u pity it was 1

did not di ink It cold!"
Another story is about a clog:
"You told me that when a clog barked

lie would leave oil" if one wiotu 'tiger'
on his palm and kept his (1st clinched.

"A Ktiropean dog Hew at nie as I wan
coining home' late last nlghl. So I

stuck my ht out and just Ic.ok bow I

got killer.."
"Oh! Probably it was a dog who had

not jvt learned Japanese writing."
In the Pursuit of Fashion.

young nun having met in front of a
haberdnilier's idiop, one of them waved
his liaud and cried out:

"1 have much lo say, but business
c alls ine home. I must put oil' the con-

versation for a few days, when I will
see you at jour house."

Tint other asked him what Ibis busi-
ness might be; whether any of his fain-ll- j

had been taken ill.
"Oh, no," replied the first young man.

"I have been getting a kerchief which
mj wife eriniinissioncd me to buy. The
reason wliy I said 1 couldn't stop is that
it would be an awful thing for her to
fall behind the fashion while I wan
loitering on the way."- - Chicago Chron-
icle.

An .iirecliill vc Ilenilor,
Thomas Scott, the celebrated coni.-mentnt-

on the liihlc, published an
edition of Uunyan's Pilgrim's Progress
with explanatory notes, , copy .of this
work hi! benovfj'lenUy pies.eiileil to one.
of his qicini'parish!o'jlei;s. .Mceting.hlin
soon aftc.r, Mr. Scott inquired whether
he hnd read it. .

"Yes, kir.".was the enthusiastic replj.
"Do j;oii think yoq understand It?" ..
"Oh. job. sir," tho parishioner 'd.

with the? ujiexp'ecMcd nnd
addition, "and 1 hope beforo

long' I xhal! understand the notes0."- - St.
Louis ii lobe- - Democrat.

CONGRESS CONVENES

The Senate's Session Lasted Only
Thirty-Thre- e Minutes. "

THE OPEXIXC SCENES IX THE HOUSE

Tho lUtii1ilon or Mr. ltolicrtM, of Utiili
l lin .NiMit Dniwlni; ('otitnut Tim Kiml .'

ltultx Adopted Tint Initial
IlliU Introduced..

Washington, Dee. 5. Promptly . n!t
noon yesterday Mr. Fryc, of Maine,
president lro torn, called tho senate, 'to-orde-

tho blind uhnpliv in sulci prayer
and then an appropriate) tribute to tho
memory of the latu Vice President Ho-ba- rt

Wiis paid. Tho session lasted
only H'l minutes iuid only thu most
formal and licoessiiry business was
transne'ted. After the adoption of thu
usual- - routine and . tho

to tho now mombers of
tho oath of oilier, Hunutor Howell, of
Now Jersey, presented fitting resolu-
tions upon tho death of thovico presi-
dent, tho resolutions wen ordered to
bp communicated to tho houso of repre-
sentatives, unci tho hcssiou, on motion
of Henator Kenne, of Now-Jersey- , was
suspended.

In the course of tho proceedings of
the somite yesterday Senator Ciirtur,
of Montana, presented a memorial
from some) of tho members of tho Mon-
tana legislature) against tho validity of
tho "protended election of William A.
Clark to the senate." Tho memorial
recites that Mr. Clark did secure and
procure votes in this legislative assem-
bly by the payment therefor, and by
tho promise of payment therefor, of
largo Minis of nionej," and the asser-
tion is made that by corruption and
bribery Senator Clark was enabled to
secure) enough votes to compass his
elect ion as senator.

Till! OIT.NI.NO HCIINUS IX Till'. ItOUSK.
Washington, Dee. 5. An enormous

crowd witnessed the opening scenes in
tho hoitso yesterdaj'. Tho principal
Interest centered in the disposition of

DAVID 11. HKNDKltSO.V. '

Mr. Roberts, the Mormon representa-
tive from Utah. Those who antici-
pated a sensational denouncement wero
disappointed. The programme out-
lined by thu republican leaders at their
conferenco on Friday night was par-
tially carried out. Tho objection to
the administration of tho oatli to Mr.
Roberts was entered by Mr. Taylor, of
Ohio, as predicted, find houtopped aside)
without protest except to ask if by
doing so lie waived nny of his rights.
To this the speaker responded in thu
negative. Mr. Taylor offered Ills reso-
lution to dufor the case to a special-committe- e

and by mutual arrangement
the consideration of tho resolution was
postponed until to-da- y In order that
the routine business in connection with
the organization might be transacted.

The election of Speaker Hundornoii
mid his induction Into olllco mid the
appolntmi'iit of the usual committees
to wait upon the president took place.
The seat drawing contest with thu
iiiiial amusing feature-- i wont oil' with-
out a hitch. The only feature out of
the ordinary was the reueplion of thu
Reed rules for the preson t congress.
They were adopted by a strict party
vote

Wlide the toll was being called a.

large floral gavel from thu Union Vet-
erans' union of Dchuituc, la., and a
beautiful basket of Mowers from bin
old comrades from Hyde post, 0. A. R.,
of Dubuque, were placed on thu speak-
er's desk.

Mr. tj'ardliior, of New Jersey, th'un
announced the death of Vice Presldunt
Hobart In fitting words, referring
briefly to his brilliant and useful,
career and tho profound grief with
which the nation had received thu
news that he had passed awa-y- . Later
he said ho would ask the houso tq set
aside a day to pay appropriate tribute)
to his mumorj'. As a further mark, of '

respect, upon his motion thu house, at
:':. 0 p. m., adjourned until to-da- j.

Live.ly competition occurred in tho
houso for tho honor of Introducing tjio
first measures. llV ireherul consent
everything gave way to tho caucus
financial bill, after which the initial
bills were as follows: Uy Mr. Tawney,
of Minnesota, to reclassify railway
postal clerks, find also a bill defining
butter and regulating thu sale of oleo-
margarine; bv Mr. Ftynn, for frcu
homesteads in Oklahoma.

.The first jointt resolution was by Mr.
of ('nil nont iimt . fnr n rinut.lt n.

tional amuuclinunt against tSdinittiug
polygamists to cougr-- a. 0


